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ABSTRACT 
Diabase dikes that formed during the Triassic-Jurassic breakup of Pangaea are well-
exposed in quarries in eastern North Carolina. In a quarry north of Rocky Mount, NC, steeply 
dipping, north-striking dikes 3 – 10 m thick cut ~300 Ma granite of the Rocky Mount Intrusive 
Suite. 3D mapping and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) analysis have allowed us to 
construct models for the direction of magma flow in these dikes. 
We conducted five drone surveys of the quarry over eight months and created several 3D 
models of dike outcrops and reconstructions of the excavated dike network. These models reveal 
larger, composite dikes that split or cut across each other with many interwoven, smaller dikelets 
20-100 cm thick. AMS analyses from 16 dike samples yield mostly oblate magnetic fabrics with 
less than 10% total anisotropy but well-defined susceptibility axes. Magnetic foliations are 
frequently imbricated around the dike plane, suggesting horizontal magma flow. Kmean values on 
the order of 10-2 to 10-3 SI indicate that magnetite is the primary magnetic carrier, supported by 
susceptibility – temperature (K-T) experiments that yield Curie temperatures near 580C. These 
K-T experiments show direct correlation between the samples’ magnetic and petrofabrics by the 
identification of multidomain or pseudo-single domain titanomagnetite. Horizontal magma flow 
in these dikes may suggest a vertically flowing source greater than ~ 500 km to the north or 
south, such as the Triassic-period triple junction between North America, South America, and 
Africa, where Atlantic rifting began. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
At the end of the Triassic period, basaltic lavas flowed over many parts of eastern North 
America, western Africa, South America, and Europe as Pangea broke up and the Atlantic Ocean 
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formed (Marzoli et al., 1999). This event, 
which produced the Central Atlantic 
Magmatic Province (CAMP; Fig. 1), 
ravaged ecosystems and likely contributed 
to the end-Triassic extinction (Blackburn 
et al., 2013). Dikes through which these 
lavas flowed crop out extensively in 
eastern North Carolina and pose many 
important questions regarding the origin, 
movement, evolution, and eventual 
eruption of magmas in the CAMP. 
Consequently, they have been the subject 
of a variety of studies involving 
geochemistry (Ragland et al., 1968; 
Weigand and Ragland, 1970), 
paleomagnetism (de Boer 1967), and K-
Ar dating (Armstrong and Besancon, 
1970). However, extensive study of the 
3D structure and fabric of these dikes as 
they pertain to the orientation and direction of magma flow in the CAMP has not yet been done. 
Thus, we open the door to such a project by conducting a preliminary study with modern 
techniques of aerial surveying, 3D modeling, and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) 
analysis in a small area of the CAMP. 
Figure 1: Distribution of CAMP magmatism 
during the breakup of Pangea (Marzoli et al., 
1999). Inset from Ragland et al. (1983) shows 
dike locations in the southeastern US. Blue 
and green stars in North Carolina mark the 
location of Nash County and Knightdale 
quarries, respectively. 
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Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility in Igneous Dikes 
The magnetic susceptibility of a mineral grain is commonly anisotropic due to its shape 
or charge interactions within its crystal lattice; thus, the anisotropy of a rock’s magnetic 
susceptibility is dependent on the alignment of each constituent mineral grain and its anisotropy 
(Tarling and Hrouda, 1993). By measuring the AMS of a rock, one can construct its magnetic 
fabric as a quantitative proxy for the rock’s actual petrofabric, and the correlation between a 
rock’s magnetic fabric and petrofabric can be tested by identifying the magnetic mineralogy of 
the rock (Tarling and Hrouda, 1993). The primary 
fabric of mafic dikes is usually characterized by 
magnetic foliations oriented close to the magmatic 
flow plane; along the dike margins, these foliations 
are sometimes imbricated away from the flow plane 
due to frictional magma flow (Tarling and Hrouda, 
1993). Figure 2 shows that imbricated foliation 
planes from each margin of a dike point in the 
direction of magma flow. Thus, AMS analysis of 
several dikes allows the inference of the magma 
flow direction in part of a dike swarm (e.g., Callot 
and Geoffroy, 2004; Ernst and Baragar, 1992; 
Herrero-Bervera et al. 2001). In this study, we use AMS analyses to understand how the Triassic-
Jurassic dikes in eastern North Carolina formed in relation to the CAMP. 
 
 
Figure 2: Imbrication of foliation 
fabrics along dike margins (from 
Porreca et al., 2015). 
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The Central Atlantic Magmatic Province (CAMP) 
 The CAMP includes regions of North and South America, Africa, and Europe where 
mafic dikes, sills, and lava flows of late Triassic to early Jurassic age intruded and erupted during 
the breakup of Pangea (Fig. 1; Marzoli et al., 1999). May (1971) discussed a radial pattern in 
CAMP dikes that appears if the continents are shifted back to their relative positions in the 
Triassic. These dikes appear to radiate outward from the triple junction of North America, South 
America, and Africa, and could have intruded extensional fractures that formed when Atlantic 
rifting first began (May, 1971). This hypothesis might indicate that the magmas from CAMP 
dikes originated from a central region around this paleo-continental triple junction. Ernst and 
Baragar (1992) conducted an extensive AMS study of the Mackenzie dike swarm in 
northwestern Canada, which similarly appears to radiate outward from a focal point on Victoria 
Island. They found that magnetic fabrics less than 500 km from the magmatic focus indicate 
relatively vertical flow directions, whereas fabrics measured farther outward show gradually 
more horizontal flow away from the focus (Ernst and Baragar, 1992). Thus, we would predict 
that an analogous AMS study of the CAMP dikes would estimate magma flow directions 
oriented vertically near the Triassic continental triple junction and gradually become more 
horizontal with distance from that focus.  
 
Diabase dikes in eastern North America and North Carolina 
 There is significant variation across isotopic and paleomagnetic estimates of the dikes’ 
age. The common occurrence of CAMP dikes in Triassic basins might suggest a Triassic age, 
and some K-Ar studies, such as Armstrong and Besancon (1970) supported this age. However, 
other studies utilizing Ar-Ar dating (Sutter and Smith, 1979) or paleomagnetism (De Boer, 1967) 
suggested an early Jurassic age for the dikes. Ragland et al. (1983) organized North Carolina 
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dikes into four regional domains based on dominant orientations: two domains contain primarily 
northwest strikes, another contains mostly northward strikes, and a fourth domain contains a 
relatively equal proportion of both orientations. Compilation of major and trace element data 
(Ragland et al., 1983) showed that the two domains of northwest striking dikes are 
compositionally similar, but they are different from the north-striking dikes. Weigand (1970) 
found that dikes gradually change from quartz-normative in New England to olivine-normative 
in North and South Carolina and suggested that different tectonic stresses in the north may have 
caused magma to pool in the crust and fractionate before intruding as dikes.  
 The dikes in this study crop out extensively in quarries across the Piedmont of North 
Carolina; our primary location of study is at Wake Stone Corporation’s Nash County Quarry 
(“NCQ”) in Battleboro, NC. Excavation exposes dikes on each bench level, revealing changes in 
the structure and interconnectivity of the dikes both laterally and vertically (Fig. 3). Each dike is 
3-10 m thick and typically composed of multiple smaller dikelets 20-100 cm wide. Dikes at the 
quarry strike close to north and are composed of diabase, cutting through ~345 Ma granite in the 
Rocky Mount Intrusive Suite (Moncla, 1990). We observed similar dike outcrops at a quarry in 
Knightdale, NC but did not gather enough data from that locality to include it in the 
interpretation of this study. 
 The Nash County Quarry is around 800-1000 km northwest of the Triassic continental 
triple-junction, well outside the 500 km radius that Ernst and Baragar (1992) found for vertical 
magma flow in the Mackenzie dike swarm. Therefore, we would predict that magma traveled 
horizontally and to the northwest in dikes at the quarry. 
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METHODS 
 
 We first conducted aerial surveys 
with a DJI Phantom 4 Pro Plus drone, 
collecting nadir and oblique imagery of 
the quarry walls and pit. Ground control 
points (GCPs) were marked at multiple 
levels of the quarry before drone surveys, 
and we measured their locations within 1-
2 cm error using a real-time kinematic 
(RTK) GPS unit. Using Pix4D Mapper 
and Pix4D Cloud software, we 
constructed high-resolution, 
georeferenced orthophotos and 3D models 
(Fig. 3) of each set of dike exposures and 
traced polylines along the contacts 
between dike and wall rock. We obtained 
one survey of images and GCPs directly 
from Wake Stone Corporation, which they 
collected in April 2018 using these same 
methods. From that additional data, we 
generated a historical model of the Nash 
County Quarry as it appeared four months 
before our first visit. In total, we have data 
Figure 3: 3D models of dike outcrops at the 
Nash County Quarry, Battleboro, NC reveal 
vertical and lateral changes in dike structure. 
Outcrops sampled for AMS analysis outlined 
on December 2018 model. 
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from three drone surveys, each conducted four months apart. During this time, quarry excavation 
continued on a normal schedule; thus, we constructed 3D models that show how the dike 
exposures changed during this period of excavation. The evolution of dike exposures enabled us 
to trace as many as six polylines of contact between a single dike outcrop and the wall rock. We 
imported these polylines with a single full-quarry 3D model into ESRI ArcScene software in 
order to visualize and measure orientations of and the connections between dike outcrops, and, 
thus, construct a model of the dike planes across the excavated quarry area.  
 We collected a total of 18 oriented block samples for AMS analysis, including two blocks 
that were sampled from the granite wall rock as a control to check for regional overprinting in 
the magnetic fabrics. The 16 dike samples were collected in sets of three that spanned the width 
of individual flow channels where possible (Fig. 4). We collected three of these samples from 
dikes at Wake Stone Corporation in Knightdale, NC and 13 from their Nash County Quarry in 
Battleboro, NC (Fig. 1) in order to look for connections between these dike sets. We oriented 
Figure 4: Cross-dike sample locations. Dike outcrops NCQ-03 and 04 are spaced ~6 m 
apart on the same bottom-level quarry wall outlined in Figure 3. Dike plane orientation 
is averaged from field measurements at this outcrop. 
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samples on the outcrop with a Brunton magnetic compass before collection and later drilled and 
cut each block into 2.5 cm-diameter, 20 mm-long sub-cores. 
We conducted AMS analyses of these cores with a KLY 5a Kappabridge system and 
automated sample holder at the University of St Andrews Magnetics, Minerals, Magma, and Ore 
(M3Ore) Laboratory. AMS measurements for each sample included the principal susceptibilities, 
K1, K2, and K3, which describe the length and orientation of the maximum, intermediate, and 
minimum axes of the triaxial AMS ellipsoid. From these parameters, Safyr7 software calculated 
the mean bulk magnetic susceptibility (Kmean), total degree of anistotropy (Pj), and the shape 
factor (T) as defined by Jelinek (1978). Susceptibility is a ratio of the induced magnetization to 
the applied field, so Kmean can be used as supporting evidence for the mineralogical source of the 
magnetic fabric being measured (Tarling and Hrouda, 1993). For example, Kmean > 5 × 10-3 in a 
rock with c. 10% paramagnetic minerals indicates that the magnetic susceptibility and anisotropy 
of the rock are controlled primarily by its ferrimagnetic minerals (e.g. magnetite; Tarling and 
Hrouda 1993). Pj represents the total anisotropy, proposed by Jelinek (1978) to describe the 
scatter of the logarithms of the principal susceptibilities; thus, Pj measures the strength of the 
magnetic fabric, or how much K1, K2, and K3 differ from each other. Finally, we use Jelinek’s 
(1978) shape factor (T) to describe the shape of the AMS representative ellipsoid. T ranges from 
-1 to +1, where positive values represent an oblate shape, negative values represent a prolate 
shape, and T=0 is a perfect sphere or “neutral” shape (Fig. 5). 
We used Anisoft AMS software to plot the K1, K2, and K3 ellipsoid axes and determine 
their mean orientations. For each flow channel, we plotted its magnetic foliations (perpendicular 
to K3) on a single stereonet to observe imbrication of fabrics around the dike plane. We identified 
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the line of intersection between the foliation of each 
margin and rotated it 90° within the bisecting plane 
to obtain the hypothetical flow direction for each 
dikelet. 
In order to determine the relationship 
between the magnetic fabrics and true petrofabrics, 
we needed to determine the magnetic mineralogy of 
the samples. To conduct this analysis, we collected 
low-field susceptibility measurements for selected 
samples in heating and cooling (K-T) experiments 
using the KLY 5a Kappabridge system (Hrouda, 
1994). Samples with the two highest, lowest, and median Kmean values were selected for these 
experiments, in addition to samples that were more weathered or had anomalous magnetic 
fabrics. For each experiment, ~0.3 g of representative sample was powdered and placed in an 
argon-saturated atmosphere. For the low-temperature experiments, we initially cooled samples to 
-200°C in a liquid nitrogen bath, at which point we flushed the nitrogen out with argon and 
measurements began. Low-field susceptibility and temperature were measured approx. every 25 
seconds until reaching 20°C. Following the low-T experiment, we gradually heated the sample in 
the same argon environment to 700°C, and then slowly cooled it to 40°C, collecting K-T 
measurements every ~25 s. 
We then analyzed data from both K-T experiments together as one heating and cooling 
curve to observe the changes in susceptibility with respect to temperature and discern identifying 
features, such as the Curie temperature (TC), Hopkinson peak, and Verwey transition (TV). A 
Figure 5: Plot of lineation (P1) vs. 
foliation (P3) from Tarling and 
Hrouda (1993) illustrates the 
relationship between, shape factor (T), 
total anisotropy (Pj) and the relative 
shape of the AMS fabric. 
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Hopkinson peak may precede TC on the heating curve, its width being proportional to grain size 
and indicative of domain state (Liss et al., 2004). The Verwey transition in magnetite occurs 
when it is heated from a low temperature and its structure changes from monoclinic to cubic, 
which causes a sharp increase in magnetization (Özdemir et al., 1993). Based on the observed 
Curie temperatures, Verwey transition, and bulk susceptibility (Kmean) measurements from the 
AMS analysis, we could identify the dominant mineral(s) controlling the AMS fabric, and, thus, 
correlate the AMS fabric with the real petrofabric recording magma flow. 
We analyzed four thin sections from three dikelets on a Tescan Vega TS 5136 MM 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) in order to confirm the presence of magnetite. Samples 
used in the K-T experiments were preferentially selected for this analysis to compare mineral 
identification results. We probed Fe-rich crystals and neighboring minerals within each thin 
section and identified them based on their elemental compositions.  
 
RESULTS 
Structure of the Dike Network 
 Several 3D-models of dike outcrops in the Nash County Quarry reveal three dikes at least 
3 m wide that crop out along the northern and southern quarry walls. Many smaller (< 3 m wide) 
dikelets crop out adjacent to the main three dikes, but they do not appear consistently on multiple 
levels and were not included in our models. Given that the top face of all rock outcrops at the 
quarry were obscured by sediment or vegetation, and only vertical exposures on the quarry walls 
could be used to trace the contacts between dikes and country rock, many lateral connections 
between dike outcrops are open to interpretation. Based on the observed field relationships and 
evolution of dike exposures over eight months in our 3D models, we measured the strikes of the 
most obvious vertical connections between dike outcrops on a single quarry model (Fig. 6) in 
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order to effectively interpret these lateral 
connections. Figure 7 displays two possible 
models connecting the dike network across the 
excavated quarry area. 
 
AMS Results 
 AMS analysis of 16 dike samples yielded 
bulk magnetic susceptibility values ranging from 
3.03×10-2 to 5.8×10-3 SI, indicating that the 
magnetic susceptibility and anisotropy of these 
samples are controlled primarily by ferromagnetic 
minerals (Tarling and Hrouda, 1993). The 
corrected total anisotropy for the dike samples is 
close to 1, ranging from 1.019 to 1.122 (Table 1), 
but it is typical for mafic dikes, sills, and lava 
flows to be less than 10% anisotropic (Tarling and 
Hrouda, 1993). Figure 8 is a plot of shape factor 
versus the corrected total anisotropy for all samples and shows that 12 of the 16 dike samples 
have a moderately oblate magnetic fabric, with a mean T of 0.467±0.259. The four remaining 
dike samples are weakly prolate, with a mean T of -0.151±0.103. 
However, the shape of the magnetic fabric does not dictate whether or not the observed 
magnetic foliation or lineation is a valid indicator of flow. A prolate magnetic fabric can still 
have a consistent foliation if the K3 axis is well-defined by a small 95% confidence ellipse, 
which we observe in all samples (Fig. 9). We have quantified the strength of these foliations  
Figure 6: Observed field relationships 
between major dike outcrops and 
estimated dike strikes (at least 3 m 
wide) at the Nash County Quarry. 
Dashed yellow lines indicate dike 
outcrops of comparable size but do 
not show the same vertical continuity 
across each quarry level. 
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Figure 8: Plot of shape factor (T) vs. total anisotropy (Pj) for all samples: circles are dike 
samples, squares are granites. Most dike samples are less than 10% anisotropic, which is 
typical for mafic dikes (Tarling and Hrouda, 1993). The granite samples are relatively 
more anisotropic and have prolate fabrics, whereas most dike samples are oblate.  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7: Two possible models for 
dikes excavated at the Nash County 
Quarry. The westernmost dike 
strikes 004 and has no direct match 
across the quarry pit, so we interpret 
that it splits off or cuts across 
another dike on the northern end. (a) 
is most consistent with observed 
strikes but requires significant 
narrowing of the eastern two dikes 
(red and yellow) in the middle. (b) 
Eastern (orange) dike splits in two 
(yellow, red) before it intersects the 
northern wall. 
(a) 
(b) 
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(denoted F in Table 1) as a ratio of the K2 and K3 axes, but none of these values are greater than 
1.092, which we attribute to the inherent low anisotropy of mafic dikes (Tarling and Hrouda, 
1993). Stereonets in Figure 10 show magnetic foliation planes from each sample site together 
with the average dike plane orientation. In the two NCQ18-04 sample sets (Fig. 10a, b), the dike 
plane either directly coincides with the foliation plane (only sample 03B) or bisects the margin 
samples’ foliations. The calculated flow directions based on the observed imbrication are 
205.0/-12.8 for the eastern sample set (04A, B, C) and 193.6/25.4 for the western set (04D, 
E, F), which trend only 17 and 5.6, respectively, off-strike of the dike plane.  
 
Figure 9: AMS results from samples collected across the width of three flow channels. 
The mean vector is plotted for each block sample’s principal susceptibilities, with small 
95% confidence ellipses that indicate consistent orientations between sub-cores. Primary 
indicators of the rock fabric include K1 (blue square; lineation) and the plane 
perpendicular to K3 (pink great circle; foliation). Foliations measured from the same 
dikes are plotted in Figure 7. 
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The rest of our AMS analyses were less straightforward, however. Preliminary samples 
(NCQ18-01, 02) were not collected across a single magma flow channel, so we cannot calculate 
a single flow direction from their magnetic foliations. However, Figure 11a shows that these 
foliations deviate an average of just 20 from the dike plane. In the NCQ18-03 samples (Fig. 
10c), magnetic foliations are neither closely aligned with nor directly bisected by the dike plane. 
(a) 
(c) 
 
Figure 10: Stereonet plots with foliation 
planes combined from each flow 
channel and the calculated magma flow 
directions; dike plane is highlighted in 
yellow. (a), (b) Foliations from dike 
swarm NCQ-04 are imbricated almost 
symmetrically around the dike plane 
and suggest horizontal magma flow to 
the south-southwest. (c) Foliations and 
implied flow direction from dike NCQ-
03 are oriented oblique to the dike 
plane; the AMS fabric of these three 
samples could not represent magma 
flow. 
(b) 
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The foliations strike between 30 and 72 oblique to the dike plane, and although it may appear 
that the east and west margin samples are imbricated away from each other, the implied flow 
direction trends 58.9 east from the strike of the dike plane and, therefore, cannot be considered 
valid. Furthermore, all of the magnetic lineations (K1 axes) from the NCQ18-03 sample set are 
similarly 31 to 65 oblique to strike (Fig. 9), thus, reinforcing the invalidity of this sample set’s 
results. Heavier weathering of the Knightdale Quarry samples (“KD18”) allowed AMS analysis 
of only 3 samples spread across two different flow channels, resulting in inconsistent data (Table 
1). Thus, only sample sets NCQ18-01, 02, and 04 have produced interpretable AMS data 
(compiled in Figure 11b).  
 
 
 
Figure 11: Additional magnetic foliation plots for (a) preliminary dike samples and (b) 
all NCQ samples (-03A, B, C omitted). (a) Preliminary samples were not collected across 
a single flow channel, but their magnetic foliations are still oriented close to the dike 
plane. (b) Rose diagram shows that all NCQ dike foliations are oriented close to or 
imbricated around the dike plane, indicating horizontal magma flow. Granite magnetic 
foliations (dark red) are oriented similarly to the dikes but cannot be correlated from 
two samples. 
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Magnetic Mineralogy 
 Susceptibility versus temperature 
experiments (Fig. 12) resulted in an average 
Verwey transition at -151C and Curie 
temperatures (Tc) ranging from 540.4C to 
588.4C (Table 2). The Verwey transition in 
magnetite is strongly dependent on 
composition, though it typically occurs 
between -163C to -153C (Özdemir et al., 
1993). For stoichiometric magnetite, Tc = 
578C, but solid solution with ulvöspinel 
produces titanomagnetites whose Tc 
decreases as Ti-content increases (Tarling 
and Hrouda, 1993). Thus, our low- and high- 
temperature experiment results indicate that 
magnetite and titanomagnetite are the 
primary carriers of the magnetic fabric in our 
dike and granite samples. We observe weak 
Hopkinson peaks in most heating curves, 
indicating that these magnetite crystals are 
multidomain to pseudo-single domain (Liss et al., 2004). 
 
  
Figure 12: Example of K-T experiment 
results. (a) Sample is gradually warmed 
from -200C to room temperature in order 
to observe the Verwey transition or a 
related effect. (b) Sample is heated from 
room temperature to 700C to determine 
TC  and observe other features of the curves 
(e.g. a Hopkinson peak, absent in these 
results). These data indicate that magnetite 
controls this sample’s magnetic fabric. 
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 Thin Section Analysis 
Petrographic and SEM analysis of thin sections revealed a fine-grained diabasic texture 
composed of 40-50% euhedral plagioclase, 25-35% interstitial, anhedral clinopyroxene, and 
~10% or less of each of the minerals orthopyroxene, olivine, and opaque minerals. Textures are 
fine to very-fine grained, and some porphyritic samples contain phenocrysts of plagioclase or 
pyroxene. SEM analysis shows normal Fe-Mg zoning in clinopyroxene and identifies many 
different Fe/Ti oxides, including ilmenite, magnetite, pyrite, and a variety of spinel-group 
minerals (Table 3). Magnetite is very-fine grained and occurs intergrown with plagioclase and 
pyroxene or adjacent to an ultra-fine matrix of alteration minerals (Fig. 13). 
 
 
 
Sample Kmean *10-3 Shp TC1 (°C) TC2 (°C) TC3 (°C) TV (°C) Minerals 
Nash County Quarry, NC 
NCQ18-01B 19.4 ± 2.02 O 580.6   -152.0 mag 
NCQ18-04B 20.3 ± 2.52 P 540.4 556 588.4 - mag, Ti-mag 
NCQ18-04C 6.27 ± 1.58 O 543.6 585.5  - mag, Ti-mag 
             Granite 
NCQ18-02B 5.82 ± 0.985 P 582.4   -149.9 mag 
Knightdale, NC 
KD18-01A 8.51 ± 2.9 O 565.4   - Ti-mag 
KD18-03A 9.56 ± 3.78 O 556.6 574.6  - mag, Ti-mag 
KD18-03B 7.5 ± 1.01 O 565.2   - Ti-mag 
Table 2: K-T experiment results, including Curie and Verwey temperatures and minerals 
identified. A sample may have more than one Curie temperature, caused by the presence of 
more than one strongly ferrimagnetic mineral in the sample. 
Shape indicates “O” for oblate and “P” for prolate fabrics. 
Minerals: identified as a product of these experiments  
nag, magnetite 
Ti-mag, titanomagnetite 
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Mineral mag cpx opx ilm ol pl spl py matrix 
Si 3.02 54.45 59.42 — 41.64 52.19 1.33 — 46.02 
Ti 12.40 — — 51.47 — — 0.17 — 1.39 
Al 1.05 4.63 3.65 — — 32.41 40.54 — 16.67 
Cr — — — — — — 23.91 — — 
Fe 81.39 13.29 6.78 48.53 8.94 0.38 19.14 44.88 12.38 
Mg 0.44 14.39 30.15 — 49.43 1.03 14.88 — 19.96 
Ca 1.69 13.25 — — — 10.21 0.04 — 0.85 
Na — — — — — 3.78 — — 1.13 
K  — — — — — — — — 1.60 
Mo — — — — — — — 1.15 — 
S  — — — — — — — 53.97 — 
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Probes 33 25 5 4 2 14 21 4 22 
Figure 13: Backscatter 
electron (BSE) image of 
magnetite crystals in 
sample NCQ18-04B. Some 
magnetite crystals are 
grown between plagioclase 
and pyroxene crystals, 
whereas others occur 
within or adjacent to an 
ultra-fine alteration 
matrix.  
 
cpx, clinopyroxene 
pl, plagioclase 
mag, magnetite 
Table 3: Semi-quantitative mineral compositions averaged across samples NCQ18-04B, C, 
and F. Software error in background filtering contributed to inflation of minor oxides in most 
measurements; for example, magnetite is expected to contain minor TiO2, but in much smaller 
amounts than these measurements suggest. Analyses of the alteration matrix are variable, but 
consistently yield major amounts of SiO2, Al2O3, FeO, and MgO. 
mag, magnetite 
cpx, clinopyroxene 
opx, orthopyroxene 
 
ilm, ilmenite 
ol, olivine 
pl, plagioclase 
spl, spinel 
py, pyrite 
matrix, alteration matrix 
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Control for Regional Overprinting 
 The granite samples are characterized by moderately prolate magnetic fabrics (T = -0.161 
± 0.239 and -0.508 ± 0.091) with lower Kmean and higher Pj values than those in the dike samples 
(Table 1). Figure 9 shows some similarity in K1, K2, and K3 axis orientations between the granite 
and dike samples, but this comparison is inconclusive due to the small sample size.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 Although our dike reconstructions models were largely based on interpretation, they 
demonstrate significant variation in strike between outcrops, primarily observed in the curvature 
of dikes on the south end of the quarry. These models show that the dikes form a complex 
network of flow channels that sometimes cut across each other or split, resulting in unequal 
exposures on either side of the quarry. The small-scale horizontal and vertical variation in dike 
exposure (e.g., Fig. 4) and trapping of wall rock within dikes may represent the “broken-bridge” 
model discussed by Eide et al. (2016) for sill emplacement, in which the plane of intrusion is 
rotated for the horizontal propagation of dikes (Fig. 14).  
 AMS results indicate that magma flowed through these dikes horizontally to the south- 
southwest, which conflicts with our hypothesis that magma would have flowed northwest, away 
from the Triassic continental triple-junction. However, we cannot establish the actual direction of 
magma flow based on orientations determined from just two flow channels. Furthermore, 
distinguishing between individual flow channels in a heavily-blasted outcrop proved difficult; if 
a sample set was accidentally collected across two dikelets instead of one, a reverse imbrication 
could produce a magma flow estimate 180 from the actual flow direction. Nevertheless, the rose 
diagram on Figure 11b shows that the magnetic foliations from all interpretable data are oriented 
close to the dike plane or rotated horizontally to either side in an imbricated pattern. This broader 
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geometrical relationship between all of the foliations and the dike plane strongly indicates 
horizontal magma flow, and more extensive sampling and analysis is needed to constrain an 
estimated azimuth for that flow.  
Comparison between the dike and granite wall rock fabrics is difficult, because we only 
have data on two granite samples to compare. The lower Kmean value observed in the granites is 
expected because they generally contain fewer ferromagnetic minerals. However, the higher Pj 
hints that the granite might be more anisotropic than the dikes, and both granites have a 
moderately prolate fabric, which is a significant contrast to the oblate shape dominating the dike 
fabrics. The orientations of the granites’ K1, K2, and K3 axes cannot be effectively be 
distinguished on the basis of just two samples, so we cannot entirely rule out a link between the 
Figure 14: “Broken Bridge” magma flow model, adapted from Eide et al. (2016) for 
horizontal dike propagation. (a) The original “Broken Bridge” model for sill 
emplacement involves individual magma fingers widening around “bridges” of host rock 
and eventually breaking them off as xenoliths. (b) This model may also be applicable to 
horizontal flow in dikes, producing trapped slices of the host rock observed in Fig. 4. 
(a) Sill intrusion (b) Dike intrusion 
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magnetic fabrics of the wall rocks and dikes. However, because these dikes were emplaced 
during the early Jurassic Period and are likely related to the breakup of Pangea, they have not 
experienced any known wide-scale regional stress event since their formation. Therefore, we 
would not expect to observe any regional overprint of the magnetic fabrics, and the granites’ 
higher total anisotropy and prolate fabrics suggest that such an overprint is unlikely.  
The identification of magnetite and titanomagnetite in each of our K-T experiments 
indicates that these minerals are the primary carriers of the magnetic fabric in the dike and 
granite samples. Weak Hopkinson peaks observed in most K-T curves indicate a larger grain 
size, corresponding to multidomain or pseudo-single domain magnetite crystals. Tarling and 
Hrouda (1993) illustrate that magnetic fabrics controlled by single-domain magnetite are shaped 
and oriented inversely to the actual petrofabric of the rock, and must be reoriented to correct for 
the domain state. However, the magnetic fabrics carried by multi-domain or pseudo-single 
domain magnetite can be directly correlated with the petrofabric, meaning that the magnetic 
foliations we observe are parallel to the actual foliations in the dikes (Tarling and Hrouda, 1993).  
SEM analyses confirm the presence of magnetite in the dike samples, supporting the 
correlation of our magnetic fabrics with the petrofabrics. The occurrence of magnetite crystals in 
a matrix of alteration minerals hints that some of the magnetite might have formed during 
secondary processes, but it occurs just as often intergrown with pyroxene and plagioclase 
crystals in the same sample, which is indicative of igneous origin. Mineral compositions in Table 
3 show values for minor oxide constituents that are inflated due to software error in background 
filtering. Thus, these data are semi-quantitative, but are still accurate enough to identify minerals, 
including magnetite. The identification of magnetite in SEM analysis supports our K-T 
experiment results, which suggest that magnetite is the primary carrier of the magnetic fabrics, 
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and these AMS fabrics likely represent horizontal magma flow through these dikes. 
Despite the limited significance of our flow direction results, we can still speculate the 
implications of horizontal magma flow parallel to the dikes in regions around the Nash County 
Quarry (Fig. 15). Considering the Mackenzie dike swarm as an analogy for the CAMP’s radial 
pattern of dikes, horizontal magma flow in North Carolina dikes would suggest that there was a 
vertically flowing source greater than ~500 km away to the north or south (Ernst and Baragar 
1992). This inference is still consistent with CAMP dikes forming from magmas rising under the 
Triassic triple-junction of North and South America and Africa.  Ragland et al. (1983) discussed 
evidence that north-striking dikes in the Carolinas are evidence of a hot spot centered near 
Georgetown and Charleston, SC, because they appear to converge on that location and have the 
appropriate chemical composition for such a source. The Nash County Quarry dikes are ~450 km 
away from this potential hotspot region, so it is unclear whether or not to expect horizontal flow 
at that distance from the plume; however, Ragland et al. (1983) also pointed out that there is no 
Figure 15: Hypothetical map for horizontal magma flow across the Carolinas and 
Virginia, adapted from Ragland et al. (1983). Blue arrows represent possible flow 
vectors parallel to dike strike. 
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apparent seafloor track of such a plume off the coast of South Carolina, so this hypothesis is less 
plausible. Regardless, it is impossible to extrapolate our small-scale AMS study to the large-
scale question of crustal magma flow in the CAMP, but it serves as precedent for future, more 
extensive study of magma flow directions in North Carolina dikes.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the tight clustering of the K3 axes, the lack of evidence for regional 
overprinting, and the imbrication of magnetic foliation planes around either side of the dike 
plane, we interpret that these foliations represent horizontal magma flow in dikes at the Nash 
County Quarry. The identification of multidomain or pseudo-single domain magnetite and 
titanomagnetite as the primary controls for the dikes’ magnetic fabrics supports the correlation of 
the magnetic fabric with the true petrofabric. Although data from two dike channels suggest that 
magma flowed to the south-southwest, more extensive, precise sampling and AMS analysis is 
needed to constrain this estimate. 
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